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Be flot as3azed of the, calholic Ci urei, 0

From the Sida, y lrrtn.,n's Journal.
Ris Emine. Cardinal Moran, in

piy ta an address presented ta lim
Arcbbishop OfSîîtîîev on Sunday, M
2, by the Hibocrniaii Austialian Catli
Beniefi Society, deliveîed a speectn
markable for Fpoweý, pa liod, and patri
itm. The Cardinal evider.îlY attac]
miare than ortiuîary i.npartance tal
cfiren-ony, and i lia s eply lia s E
nence spoke at uîîusual iength, a
with an eloquence anti force whicb nic
ed the large assemblage ta intensee
thusiasin. t is gerîerally adnîittedth
no fluer or aller spech aIo the kînti h
ever been deiivemed in idney, anid1
many ats Eminene-e's deliverance(
this occasion iîb mgarded as unquestio
abiy lits best and inuost popular efti
Nothuuîg coula lie noi heartv onri
entbu.sia8ticaliy deinionstrative thanit
reception Of the speech on Sunday, Ti
applause Commnenced after tho very fir
sen tence, and by degrees it increaseti,
warmmth andt vigon i le hlal rang au
echloed wîth cheers and plaudit8. TI
concluding portions of tne adldress,i
which bis eminence apoke so beautiful
and sa touchingiy of Irelandl, clicite
louti and thrilling cheers, which were
gain anti again repeateti.

flis Eminence after gcknowletigin
the enthusiastie applause witli which i
nasin g ta aidmes Lhe assemblage wa
greeteti, said.

"] ejoice to lie amu-ngst you this i
temnoon, cevoted as yon are ta worksc
beneficence andi religion, andi it affoîd
me sincereoset p'aesune ta receive fror
yau this beautiful address expressivec
filial affection anid replet. wîtli sent
monts every way warthy of yaur sacietj
At the prssent day an immense energ,
ja dispiayed tbroughaut the warld i
warkiîîg aut achemes af pleasune or ir
duatny or commerce by thousanda of ae
sociations'and societies and syndicate
witli every variety of means anti ever,

variesty of purpase. The Churcli nejoici'
wlien ah. tao, sees lier sons linked to
gether in ballowed association, not wast
ing tlieir energies in inere trilles of th(
passing haur , nom msticting thera t(
purposes wtich cannai lise abovo Lbi
earth, but in a siint af Cliristian phi
anthropliy directing tliem to the higb.
est aimas, punifti elevateti, enabled and
sanctilieti by religion. Sucb is yoîîm C&
thaiic H ibernian Society; andi by cou
tinuing layai to the spirits of its ulef
you wil vemy soon finti ly expenience
that iL wili have contrîbuteti not a littie
ta bring manifolti blesings ta yaur lami
lies andt t mako yourself, sucb as the
Chut chi wislies you ta lie thoroughly re
ligious, lioneat, intelligent, earnest and
practicai Christian men. Your sacioty
la Catholo.

Bieflot asbamed of the Gatliolic chui c]
ah. is the tiepository of Clîis tian tuth.
Sh. iL in who for eighteen cenîturies has
enlighrened the' wamd's tiakness and
rourifled the worltis corruption, Sh.
ahane lias presenved ta man the bessings
and consolations and strengthening gra-
ces of the Christian religion, andi she has
coverod the earth with the fruits of clvi-
lization, ieaining andi holinesas, Be nat
ashamnetiof Lb. Catholîc Churcli. 8h, i.
the watebful guardian of the inspireti
writings. Every iîîquiîîng mind to-day
must repos t wliat St, Agustin. saîd of
oid. "lil receive the Gospel of Christ it
la thmough tb. authoraitive teaching of
the Cathoiic Churcli." Sho alone fulfili
the propliet'is womds; -From tb. nîsing
of the sun ta the gaîng tiawn, My naine
is great among the nations, and ini every
place there is a sacrifice, andi thon. is of-
feredt t My naine a dlean oblation, for
My naini great among the nations,
sailtlie Lard oai hasts." AmidthLb.shift
ing scènes of fih. empires aùit nations
whicli the histany of tlîis wanhd presents
ah. stands nespendent by lien faith andi
worka. Hem devoteti sons have neyer
ceàaed ta rank amiong tb. fremoat lu
every enobling pursuit of cherîîy or

dfl 1 TIb MONI TOR.hearts, have neyer ceased ta devise vai
oofthings against lier, but lie wbo sitteth i
r fthe heaveris bath niockod tbem,the La:,

biath derided them, and the promis
* naîe by Gel bas been fuiilled in i

re- *_No> weapon forged against theesbsal
1 as prosper, anîd eyery tongue that reisistetl
9aY Thee in j udgement Thou shait condemn
'lic (Isaias 54) it was of old tFhat nothini
re. greater, nothing wiseIr, nothing mort

rjot- elorious than Imperiai Rome had evei
hed arisen upon earth, and yet like ail at.
the er humnan things, Rorne with the accu
mi. mulated glanies of Silcient civilizatior
and was swept away; and so complete wai
0v- its destruction that for a tîme the ver3
eu- ruins of the capital of the Pagan world
bat were absolutely deserted.

ba 'ýQuenched is the golden statv.-'s ray.
by The breath of heaven nas, swe> L awayWLat .oi1ing earlh had çiied;

onScattarltig wise heai t riid cra1. y handýon- As breezes surew on oceân'a tranid
Tha fabÀic. oracid.",

or-e Auiid tnie universai mhpwreck the
he Catholic Churcli îemained unharm~ed.

'lie She continued t, lie an ark of salvatior
irt no t for the conqueîed only, but aiso foi

1 the conquerors, Every human society
,nd contains wthtn itself th@ seed at cor-
11 ruption and the gerin of ultimate decay

, nThe Cathoiic Chiurcli atone lias the seal
Ilof imniartaljtv upan lier brow-
e A special .rovidence ever guides
edlier in. lier course. She lias opine froni

a God, and it is lier destiny ta, lead mon to

,gCod. Slie is flot identifled with any
big form aof human government. She wiv

ra esses the growth and decay of empire&
and kingiams and republics, and ami
al 1 th2irchanges and vicissitudes she re-

af mains unchanged. With ail the baasted
-d progress af science in modern times and

)inth advancement of learning and the

of deifying af material power, is the chîîrclh
itbroken down or weakened, or decaying!
tiNo neyer did she stand befare the

t.worid arrayed in greater moral dignty
gy than at the present tiiué, and nover waa

in itmare manifest tht every discovery
L.in the pursuit of truth can anly serve Lo
Wadd radiance ta lier earthiy crawn, vigaiî%taelier strength.. beauty ta lier comoli.
ryness. Be nat asliamed of the Caîliolic
esChurcli. She alone dispiays ta, the wonld
teiat peerless deity willi which Christ en.

dowed Ris Churcli. Uer chidren are
e nat tassed about by every wind of faite
-doctrine. They haid the saine doctrineý

lis1o Divipe fitb, and abey the samie spiri-
ituai autliority on the Rocky Mountains
1and in Vionna, in London and in Rame)d in thE depths of China and in Sydney.

Like the suni in the frmament, she refu.
nses thr,)ugliaut the worid the mame raye
BSof Divine truili, and impartB the biossings

of haaven ta ail wlio are gathered witlile
in bier saving fold. She alane lias been
clothed with hoiineds, as withi the golden

Bgarment of lier betrothsi by lier Divine
d spauso.

'y Ail the saints have been ber chldren.
Within lier widle damain the lieavanly

h waters af charit 7 and morcy biave neyer
ceased ta fiow. Those who are outside

Slier foid dig for theniseives cisternis, but
*they are broken cisterr.s that caunot con-

e tain th. lif'-giving waters of redomptian.
:8 She alan. leads us back ta the Apostoilic
Vage, and unites tb. faitliful aftot day with
Sthe Rock of Peter, upon which aur Biess

ed Lard built Ilis Churcli. For maTe-
t tan 1800 yearý lier Pantiffa have suc-

Sceeded to'Pantiffs, teaching with an au-
tbority derived nlot fromn e arili but fom

viloaven. feaniesily rebuking a sinful
,f worid and inlieriting the spiritual pawer
ýand priviioges of the first Vicar of Christ
SShe saw the commencement of ail the
Sgovrnmnents and sects that naw exiiat in
9the world. Sho shail see tlie end af
e them, &IL. She was great and respected
ybefore the Saxon iad set f4ot in Britain

She wiIi lie found flou ishing in undimi
rnished Vigor when the sun &hall have set
4 n this greatest of the worid's empires.
tShe alan. is truly Cathalic. Anmed with
9a divine commission, she teaches ail na-
9tions. Sho g068 fanîli "into the whol,
1worid and teaches the Gospel' ta .very
tribe and every tangue. The sun never
ses an lier widespread spiritual dominion

I ~OLIEJi'fijI> j~rn

Friends,

n.Thleme are friandsanad frienda in Lbe
I world, young moen, anti it ttehooves you

th to select with cane tijose wliom you ane
i.t,, jmake yaur intmmates and those wliom

ng you art, uiOrely tacoiîsiden as acquaint-
-e ances. YOU will certainly meet witli dis
Br appointments in your seloctions, but it
1- i by expertence that we gain know-

'- letige.
n Young man, there are people ta this
us worid, wlio, knawing yaur weakness fo.
ry somepleasune, or some failing in a ppetite
Id wili caLer ta that faîling anti weakness

siniply to have your campany. Their s0
cîety Mvili have its effects on you '. antile-
f'ore you are fiily awame of iL, you wil.
finui your gooti naine gone, anti feel the
bass ofthat support whicb speeds a young
man ta succoas in hife. You cannot ex.

Oc poolt go into gooti aociety or bohd an
honorable position in business if you ans

nin the habit of assoctating with those
)r who fiequent low concert-bouses, gain-

ybling-roams, anti otli.r places of ques.
rtionalle repâtation. You canuot expect

'y ta holdtihLe confidence anti esteem of
iyaur employer if you associate witli

tbose wlio make it a practice of visitîng
sncb places as mentioîîed above. You
will also finti, when you have failen, that
those whoso company you used ta seek,

yanti witb wha you useti joiii in their
Vqiiestionablo pleaâures w1li le the very
sfiret La tesont you in your troubles. They
daie faiî-weather frtentis. You can toIl
3them easihy enougli by thoir ovra
dtion, They neyer bave a positive opin-
dion, and wbile tliey never neglocita tahk

about a persan wbo la absent, yet when
tliey must Lmeet that persan, tliey are
cordial ant i fiend]ly, in facitbey aiet) oo
mucb na.

Young nman? if vonu bave gainodtheLb
r fientisbip af one whose opinions are
Cbaseti an the soliti ant i imale fauna
rdation ofCathlic truth; wlio will go out

ai bis way ta give vau a lift; wha ta over
reatiy ta assis t you by word or tie.d, or
in a financial way; wlio despiees the so-
iety of Lb. how, but ta polit. ta those
poorer than hiaslf; wba m2akes intimat.
fienda, ada but one confidential fnienti
anti that you: thon you bave faund a true
frienti, anti one on whom you can de -
pend ttin ie of trouble even vtter than
in the ime of prosperity- A gennine
true frient ist one wbo '"woeps witli yot.
when you weep anti lauglis when vou
laugli. Ycu are e. part of lis veny being,
anti an iniùry dane ta yau la foît Lo b.
an injury ta himaolf. Thon. is no hall.
wFay business w th hins: iL is tb. whole
or nothing. lie wili fat hesitate ta tel
yon your failinga in a straightforward
manner anti will thaak you fa" tioing the
saine by him. This kilitioa a -fient ia
arare, anti if you have him stick ta hlma.

Nase ait tdown anti lokaven Lb. liaI o f
your Sa caileti friencis. Ilow many aci-
ualy fili the equirementa of a truei
trienti as tiescnibeti abave? Have youi
on. on the uls? If you have, stick ta
hi, even if I is nocesaary ta discard aIl
tihe others. Tliey must lie gtisefti witb
pouLe treatment anti shoulti nover le
cansiereti more than more acquaint
ances. IL may bo bard ta do this ta' sOm2
cases ,but iL in fan y3ur asa ntee at
succesa in hif, that you do if:lfnif hy
their association you are not maie tho
botter ft seoulti le aothiag lmare or ls
than suicide ta your future. Thon. are
frienda: fiends 17 Paiteneam, fair weath-

or fiends,and true Iriende -frienda wh'O
are a hehp ta yoîî, andi wli stnive witb
yau to fipa! auccei5 -The Soialist.

HM 1 INEL, TAXIDERMIS¶
211 MAIN STREET.:

'Ras alinost everyl native bird of tbeCanadian Noribseest eîthcnmounted or the
asin,

Aiso Elk. moosO, Butralo, mountaitt Sheepand Goat, Autelope, and Deer Heads Aicely
iounted.

Hig heat cash pries paid for wehite OWlS,
and olhen rare apocîmeus,

Antificia I Hum an Fyea, and Eyes for- birds
and beasta kept in stock.

HARD-WAE E

J. H1. Ashd owplliirdara Imp~or ter
Invites Inspection of tb. Largo Aseont-

mont of

HOM E lganld coaling SITaes andaRangecs
PIRLORn UEAZI.'G STO*VES

o huru Coal or Wood Ritchen Ul ensila lu
gret"a'ety rneNovelliel tCASa easoNoZtvEkgg Bee. New Gravy Strainer, Lady

Singer Pans, Qluit. new, mee tlieif

j. . iAslîdowîî, 4ix, 478 main

NATiOnuNA L
Assllrace Company of Ireland

INCORP >RATED BY ROYAL CIIAR-
TER 1822

-0-

The undersigneti laving been ap-
pointoti agents fon Lb. Coinpany, are
nase propare(i taaccept risks antiissue
paloctes at curreat rates.

HOWARD & WRIGHT

de-Manitoba Mortgage aud investment
Campany's Block, Corner Font Street and
P'ortage avenue.

THE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONT'ARIO, QcJEPEC,.:
UNITED SI TES.

Passenger Trains, Palace Siepping Cars
Attached, L1eave Winnipeg Daily for

St, Paul Without Change, wbere
close connections are made

for thp South, East andWest, ai 9.45 a.m.

AT FERIY LOW RITES.

Passengers travelling by the Ail Rail
Route can purchasetlieir Through Tickets at
our Winnipeg Agency, SM8 Main Street. where
Sleeping Car Accommodations. Time Tables
and muiinformation may b. obtaifed.

H G. McMicken

Re COODSI1
BETTER ASSORTIEI.T THAN93LYER

Dregs Goods,

Wincels,

WOOL AND WOOL COOE89
Blankets,

Flannels,
Ilosiery,

-IN-

CENTS, CODnS
A Large Variety

ilavinog le ft 4-1< )fl IiFBsEacuatex
tmeelY lose priceR. we are preparetiIa
givo yau bargaina

CALL -AND IsEE: THEM.

WMRA.BELL,
288 Main St, Cor, Graiaini.1

FISI FISH.
.ATl.

J. A. DAVIS
303 Main St., Winnipeg

You wiiî always find ail kintis of Fresh
Waton Fîsli of best quality at Iowest
piices. (rAME, POULTRY, EGGS, &e,
W. 'ýre Lh. oidest establislietianti most
relable finm in the city.

Fresh Fish

GO AL!
lhe Dominion Coal Com-

paniy desire le inform the
publie that they are the
only firini ofl'ring for sale
in Winipeg 1 bis seiison ab-
,- olutely fresft-m!ned .ý nthra.
41(e 4 ual. !aVing last
year conîpleteiy exhausted
tIieir'stock, purchasers are
(1118 s iured thut îIl VeaI
offéed for sale by tte iDom-

.ycar is fresh from 1 ie mine@.

tention ofihe pub544c ho the
fatt tihat flie coud l iii*4re4d
liv tht-m tbisvear 18 from the
Velebrated Lehigh Mines,
îvhich raïvks Iliie gr in quai.
ity, h s ower bwrning and
gives nmore Ixeat ho the
pouî;d 1reIht thiin any oth-
er coal produced la 4meri.
ca.

Parties Purchasing frai thoîn are as-
sured that they wil receive Screened
Caal, anti 2,000 bs. ta Lb. ton.

The Nil C ob1 COinpany
400 MAIN ST, WI NNTPE-,,

fENDERS FOR A LTCEXSRE TO CPI
TIrB-ER ONvDOMIYION LAiND& 1-
TRE DLSIJfIC'I F ALBERIA, NW. T

SE ALED TENDERS atidressedti thLb
îndersignod anti manketi "Tentions for
Timbor Bertha" wil I. recoiveti at thîs
office utilil noon on Saturday Lb. 23rd
day of October next, for a imber dertli
of five square miles, ituateti an Cascade
River, a tributary of Lb. Devil's Head
Biler, in Townchip 27, Ranges Il anti 12
west of tho Sth Moidian la the District
af Albert].

Sketches ahewing Lb. position, aP-
proximately, of ibis bertb, togethen with
the conditions on wbicl iti wilhl e li-
censeti, may lie obtained at this Depart'
ment, or at the Crown Tmber Offices 8
Winnipeg and Cagary.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy of Lb. Minister af the Inter ion

1~

ýST. BONiIFACE COLLECE
The College of St. Bonilfs-e, Incorporated

by an Act of Parliament, and afflliated. te
the Univers iy 0f anitoba, la, ince the i9thof Auguat, 18, directed by he Fathers of the
Society ofJesus, under t ne high patrionage
Ris Grace the Archbishop of St. Bonifacýseo

Ils course of studies comprises the Greek
Latin, Ereneh and Engiish languagea and
Ilterature; I-istory, Ariltbnetic. Algebra
Geomnetry, higher Mathomatic*, mentalPhisophby, Naturai Sciences n hooyTee.i also a prepatory Course, anâya
commercial; department, in which Book
Keeping is tauglit-

'I ERMS

Peranumn.
Board and tuition............. $18000
Tuition............. ............ 3 0l3edding ......................... 10 00
Washiflg...................... .. 15 00
Music Le.;sona ............. ..... 80 oo
Use ofFPiano ..................... 5 0

Payments should be made half-yeariy in
advance; Do reduction lu the above ternil
granted for absence of iess than one mnonthi8

Stalioncry articles form extra charges.
The students nuEt be suitably suppiied

with linen. ciothes, shoes, niapkinB, towels,
etc.

A unIfom l s cblîgP1orN; directions as ta
the forra maybe bad ,, ~ the Coliege.

___________A t g ust71b 1886.

246 MA)'7~vVE ir Sr D.
Iietween James anci Ruîert Streets.

Clothinq Gieaned andi Dyed
Eqai ta Newv.

Zià.ttepairing sî:d Aitering a Sperialty.U
Furs AlItered and Ilepsired.

Ueultiemcn's stifr and soit Rats Cleaned
andRec-shap, d,

t'ount Ordurs Isy Ilail 1»-onipty As-
se.tdd to.

Ortler% by afl

WBE f l VE MADEr,

BýàUlTIFJb E h
SUQAR,
(lzqual to Finest Granuiate)

FOR $1.00.
With Silis of our Black Hyson,
Japan and Gunpowden Teas at
50o per lb.

J.11.IILS & U
368 Main sreet)
j WINNIPEG.


